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.tMorcing and Neai'5." and Iledford-bcNell's% Codes.

The Walters Co., Ltd.
GENE/ML I3ROKERS.

MINES, MINING SHARES AND MINE PRODUCTS.
Dealers ln Developed Mmffes. first.class "Prospects" and

Stsabdard Shares.
Particijiar attention civen to the orders of individuais and

Syndicatecs.dExprt reports on physicat features and tittes.
Crepondec soicl' Rcftrenccs echznged.

P. 0. DitAwaR L ROSSLAND, B3. C.

J B. FERGUSON &CO

M/NJNIG B.ROKERS.

XZINING STOCKS BOUGII AND) SOL). MINEiS RErORTBU) ON.

Next door ta B. N. A. ROSSLAND. B. C.

R OLT & GROULN,
MINJNVG BROK1ERS.

r! INES AN4D MIZ4ING STOCKS BOUGIIT AND SOLD.

ROSSLAND. B.-C.

Y. W. IROi?. ,t R. , GROON.

MARION P~. HATCHI & CO.

BRITISIZI COL UM7BIA

GýQLI) MlIVNNG INVESTMENTS.
BUFFALO. N. Y.

FM. GILLErSPIE & CO.
MINING OPERA TORS

AND STOCK BROKERS.

FIRST CLASS PituIERIIES AND STANDARD STOCKS
0 N S.

Columubia Avenue.
P. 0. Drawer T.

ROSSLANO. B. C.
Bedford-McNcl's Codes.

WALTFER C. ARCHER,
MZNJNG OPEJRA TOR.

]Fur Sale:
Pure Gold Treasury, 5 cts.
Wancta & Trait Creki Treasury, 10 cts.

Coritspondence solicited.j P. 0. BOX 240. ROSSLAND, B. C.

E. TOPPNG,

14AS FOR SALE.TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL AND) DEER PARK

I ininr Claims for sale tear Rossland, Trail and ln the irbole
Ç.olumnb a basin.

'%Y.ILL EXAMINE AND REPOIIr UN MINES

E.W. L14JEGRANRo
S Wii examine and report on minint propertie superintcnd
.deielopm.-nt vrork and tender ,realzly :zports, If se desired.jAil reportt stritly coifdetital. 'Have had elshtten years, ce
-pedence ln minés and ntlc; three -asdonte-half ycS5 in the
*TraliICreeI region;nerytoyrsn hLeRlie

*-0: BOX'-446---I ROSSLAND, B - 1. C.

A. W. Morris of Montreat bas bonded tie Sovercign
on Lookout mounttain [Or S36,ooo.

Thse Reco mine lias deciared anotber dividend of
$50.000.

Thbe management #-. thse War Eagle Consoiidated
is very reticent about the situatton at thse Crown l'oint.'
Wbetiser thev are kceping a big tising dark or do flot
wisi' the public to boom a strike of small impiiortance,
it is impossible to say at presenit. New-. if furtiser
developinents is e.igerly lonked coùr.

Silver propositions ont Kootenay Lake arc being
eagerly bought up The North country is going 10,

have a boom ini undeveloped property tisis year.

Somne of tie richest grey copper and bromide of
siIver ore eirer seen %vas brought ta Rossiand by C. F.
Caldwell fromn the Surprise No. 2 on Duncan river
this week. He is one of thse men who made the fani-
ous mid-winter trip in 1892-93 int tisat country aftcr
thse Golden EagJc-a trip whicb nearty finished botis
bimself and his partner.

S. Wharton, tise.chief owner of thse Ctiff mine, bas
returned from a'\v"Inter sojourn in thse Southirn States
-a land where tbey don't shovel. snow.

Th-e Monte Cristo bias a remarkably encouraZing
showing in its tower tunnel. For threc or four days
thse drift bas been in good ore, and a streak which
sam1ples (rOmn $17 to $48, and as two ct wtde, is being
followed. This is a big crumb'of encouragement for
the stockholders, who are largely eastern men.

Thse Le Roi conspany lias dctcrxnined ta build a
stnelter and a consmitîc has been appointed to _go
into the question of a site. It is not improbable tbat
thse location chosen wiil bu l3arney O'I3rien's -ranche,
whicb lies àn thse boundary line at the intersection of
thse Dewdney traàil a«d thse Red Mosintain railway.

,Tise.grass output ofg-al.d.from- the lw- iin-pro-
ducîng ines atRoýssland-the- War E4ç16è and Lc
Rai-is nearly equal ta So peir cent. of the total out-
put of Western Austràlia. The amount of actual
cash originally sunk in thse purchase ansd equipment
of tisese Iwo mines was certainly under jao,ýooo. '(et
a svhole nation svent crazy 'over Western Austratia
and potired millions of treasure int il.

Thc figures of thse Souths African output (or ig8q6
show a considerable decrease. Thc Rand shows an
increasc in the number of ctud- ounces rccovered,
but a decrease in the number of reflned ounces. This
is due to the fact tisat thse cyanidc bullion is lowcr
grade tisan that obtaýined from, thse m~ilts. Thse aver-
age yield of gold for every ton of ore cruslied in thse
Rand svas .56 ounces, or a.minute fraction over sKii
per ton. And a considerabie percentagc of this %vas
recovcrcd (roin taiiings. If thse higll-grade producers
of t -c Rand bse takzen out of account it is cicar tIhat a1
good dent o! thse gold is actuaiiy produced at a toss.
And boomn conditions in the Rand being now over a
furthcr decrease in thse number o! tons crusbied and
ounces of gold reèovercd mnust bc looked for.

Tihe United'States suill liolds the first place as a
producer of gold. Australasia ccmes second, Souths
Africa third and Canada' nowbcre. But beforc five
years arc out Canada's output of gold wiil be one of
thse big factors in thse svorld's output.

Thse danger o! an export, duty on ote is very slight.
Thse policy of tise government scems t0 bc to [tee
mining fron restrictions instcad of burdening it with
more.

M\any people stem to think tisat the markret for
mining machiinery in Kootcnay will bc smaller Ibis
year tisan, it was iant. On tise contrary, it wviil be
greaier.

Rossland is-,ethipping and milling S,00o tons o! ore
evcery month. T1Wsoutput should show a large ir-
creasebefore thse end of-thesummrl:.

There is a fi*~ class sbowing in tise winze-,on tise
1;oId Bar. An average assay gave valueso.$g

The complete breakdown of communication is
having a bad effect on businese. ~t is oîsty tcnsporary,
however.

Tie war in Greece lias but very sligistly affectcd
adversely tise înini.g interests of Brîtisi Columbia in
London.

NMr.WVedekind's smelter proposition is stl in embryo.
Notising of a definite rnture lias yet transpired.

Work .n tise M1agnet, tise n.t% prolicrty acquired
by thse Nfonteztinia Gold Minîng Conmpany, svili bc
comme'a.ced fortiswiîis. The sisowing on tii daim is
exUaordinary, tie ore on the surface carrying very
bigis val.-.

The Steansboat Gang group, comprising four dlaims.
situate four miles fromi Kootenay* lake, and about
sixteen (rom tise Nelson snselter, bas been secured by
tise Rossiand-Slocan ines Development Company.
A ledge 100 (cet wide is said 1, lie tmaceable tbrougb
the lenglis of tise four dlaims. and assays ranging
froin $8 i.5o t0 over $3oo have been secureci (rom sur-
face ore. There are several seains of silver-tead ore
f rom three to eight !eeî wvide showing on, tise surface
of tise ledge. It should be easy to maire a paying
property out of tiisgroup. 1

It is reported in yesterday's Miner tisat a newv pro.
cess for thse reduction of Trait Creek ores is utsder
consideration by MNaîlseson of London. If there is
anyîising in it ils practical application wiii follow as a
malter of course.

Tisere is a lot o! phyrrotite and arsenopyrite in
Rossland whicis contains little or no copper but (air
value in goid, witness tihe Jumnbo, Kootenay. -and
Crown Point mines. Could ibis ore flot be isandled
by a cîseaper process thiat, that of smelting.

Tise town of Waydner in East Kootenay is being
heavily bonded in anticipation of tise construction o!
the Crows-Nest Pass Railway. Statements are be-
ing made wiajs. regard.-tak.t.har)ly compatible witis
tise fact tisat tise location lin-- of l~e Ïailw-ay 1isas not
yet been finaily made throukh East Kbotenay.

Tise sha!t on the Josie is now dowvn 185 feet. Tise
bottom shows 1o ect of vein wiîis îwo feet o! &jod
are, tise zest mixed ore. Tise Josie lbas now 25,000
tons of good shipping ore in sigbt but sipients witt
not be resumed at present. Tise management is in-
terested ina smeiter sciseme and fie diffetence be-
twcen $io and $2o a ton profit is enougis to warrant
keeping tise ore in thse mine until better facilities for
treatment prescrnt thenmselvFes.

,Mining machiner>', nitrczý rine and blasting
powvder bave been placed oni tne free Iist under tise
new tarif! bill. Laurier sceins to bave combined
relief ta Western indtistry discrimination against tise
United States and in favor of Great Britain in sucis a
%vay as 10 give intense general satisfaction tisrougli-
otut tise wisole country.

I c Kootenay mine is rapidly being placec in a
posit o i t0 becomie one of our* biggest sisipper outsidc
tie I.., Roi ibis stimuler.

0Kwti of tise most remarirabie evidences of thse prog-
ress o! itctual mliniKsg in Kootenay is the imsportance
wbicis watcr rigisîs in the various districts are acquir-
iflg.

Tise Hon. A. WV. MNorris is inaking a îisdrougis tour
of tise Kôotenay mines. lio will be able 10 Speair
wvitiî autbori:y, and flot as a scribe, when hoe re-
titrns to Montreat.

The Kansas City Snselting Coinpanyis reported to
bc- about to build a smelter at S-mite point on ilie out-
Jt to Kbotenay Lake above Nelsons. Nelson City,
commonly called Bogustown, woutd surely bave
nmade a better site.

It is reported tisat tie Pilot Bay smclter bas passed
int thse hands of the Canadian Pacific Railway Comn.
pary. No mention is made of thse Eluebill mine. if
tise> have got the smelter without tise maine they nsay
be able ta maire a success o! it


